
(Me »• PrraUla'i Birthday.

Atthe Cglebratloii ot the one handled end forty-eighth

lrtbday of Franklin by the printer* of Baflklo, A. O.

Cheeter delivered the following ode:

TIIIC DAT WK CKLEBRATE.
some tUy*doth Heaven elect, wherein t..pror*

Bv signal deed*, the fultK-.it of n*love,
Barb*** the tUywhen Noah’a tedlon* grief
Broke Into blessing. on the olive le»r

When Shjke.peare c»me ro w.n I hi* »llver horn—
And Washington to lieeten freedom . raoru—
And Chnrch become superior to St»t ¦—
And tach 1* ibis The l)ay we Celebrate.

We signalize the »e»»on of Ms tdrth

Who orouithi imperial treasure* to the earth ;
Who pealing !!• aven. It*Here courage toll

Who pmnetl Poor Klcharu
,B ,> qualm *nd mitcn.?i»

Wlmwatched the feeble childhood ot th- Pres*

And shaped it* cumin* pride and happiness,

Counting the prugr**ss uf hi*clorl.Mi* Art

Above the priceless treasure* uf the ln-art.

Immortal Franklin ! thin* txample stand*

Like some va*t temple reared In K utern lauds,

Wherein the record* of the good and lu>t
Outlive an 1sanctity llpdr garnered d.ist;
Yet vain the pattern of thy rr.*u,icareer
Without It And* *om? true disciple* her*-,
Who guard the spreading l -ranches uf thy fame
And keep thy counsel* while they ideas thy name.

Forever may this glorous dor Inspire
The grateful memories of son end sire.
And though no haughty monument arhe

Tu mark tb*» ha.lowed -pot where KRrnxljn lire,

Tet in our hi* honor* shall l>- L»-pt,
TUI are shall aleep as ruy.il Franklin j
Whl'e those who flourish when «h*tim s late
Still love and bless The Day we Celebrate.

Here (t a goad old sentiment, aajt the Buf-
falo Express. It is worth fondling. Learn it
by heart and carry it into the world :

The road of life is hard enough,
Bestn wn w.th slag and ?h*> n ;

Oh, then moefc not th** simplest !•>/

That max • it less »orU-rn,
But fillits evening path with florrjrs

Aa brlkh’ a* those i f murn !

Great Speed.—The new clipper stop Red
Jacket. Capt. A. C. Eitlriiljfe.belonging to Se-
eomb A Taylor, of Boston, air; veil at Liver-
pool after a remarkably short ptt*-ftfre.

A letter to the Agent iu NVw Vork. from her

Captain, nays that the Red Jacket was oil the
Bell Buoy. Liverpool, intwelve days. Ilocatne
up with the Steam Ship Africa when off Point
Lynns.

The Liverpool Courier thus notices her ar-

rival :
•*Yenterday. the new American clipper Red

Jacket. Captain Eldridge. (late of the Liver-
pool packet Rosens.) arrived litre from New
York, after having made the unprecedented
run (for a sailing vessel.) of thirteen days, one

hour and twenty-five minutes. She is one of
the handsomest vessels we ever beheld, pos-
sessing. with the greatest ay mine try of model,
immense strength and carrying capacity

Rcssias Resociicke.—According to advices
from Berlin, the Russian Government has rc-

aolved upon an increase of (nearly) 5j0.0un.000

in the paper circulation to meet the co-t of the
armaments in progress. At the same time, to
preveut the distrust that might thus lie oeca-
aioned, statements are given out that the spe-
cie that is in the citadel at l'etershurg amounts

to $117,500,000.

A Sharper.—“ Sonny, where is your father?”
'•Father's dead, sir. ”

“Have you any mother ?”
“Yes, I had one, hut she’s pot married to Joe

Danklin. and don't he my mother any more;
’cause she's got enough to do to ’tend to his
Bwn young ’uns. ”

“Smart bov ; here’s a dime for too.
”

••Thank ye, sir j it’s the way f get my liv-
in’.”

••How?”
“Why, by tellin’ big yarns to green 'unslike

yon, at a dime a pop.'’
'

Railroad Anecdote.—Riding over the Ham-
ilton and Dayton Kaiiroau the other day, under
the charge of John Van Dusen. (the gentleman-
ly conductor, pro tom.) he told us tiie following
incident, which we thought worth ••making
Bote of.”

•• One day last wee-k. ’ said he. *• there came
on hoard of the cars from one of tiie country

stations, a very pretty, genteel young lady, tii
route for this city. She was alone, so 1 waited
upon her to a good sent, and made her as com-
fortable aa possible. It was a lew minutes be-
fore the starting hour, and she uas so agrtt able
and talkative, I lingered and had quite a pitu-
sant chat. Afterwards when collecting the
tickets, she detained me again ail insiant. and
gave me some fine peaches, which sin- said came
from her friend's orchard in the country ; and I
began to think that 1 had not met with such a
Charming lady passenger for many a dav. Wellwe arrived at the depot—there i"attended her
to a carriage, handed her up she carpet-bag.
and after all. what do you think she said ?”

°

Now, wo thiiitglit, of courw, that the lady
would pay very politely, "thank you. sir."—
•mile like a jtleara of sitnsliiue—the carriage
would roll off, our friend John would how an
fcdieu, and with a sijrh. perliaps, turn awav and
forget the matter. So we stated that as our
¦apposition.

•'No, said John. •• she said no such tiling :

but just as her foot was on the step, she turned
»nd with a sort of look I can't describe, ob-
served—

“

must consider tills*, sir. morel v a car
acquaintance. You must not expect to lie re-cognized. ifwe chance to meet anywhere else,’ ’

and John drew a long breath.
“ "’hat did yon sav ?" we a-kid.•‘IV hy. I thought that rather uncivil, at least :

•o I replied very quietly
“Certainly not. inadnin : I was just going to

remark, that you must not feel slighted if un-
noticed by me anywhere but on the car-—forreally tie conductors have to be careful about
©ur acquaintances!”

•• Aud the lady ?” said we.
‘‘She looked quite silly as she drove off," re-plied John. — Cincinnati Timer.

Col. Benton being asked what replv could be
made to the speech' of I'ongla .said Hep y.
•ir? Facts are not to l*e gniusnvt d: any one
who says tiiat when 1 voted for the Compro-
mise of IK*O, 1 meant to repeal the Compromise
of IS2O, lies, sir—he tells a lie. sir."

Rather Alaknimi.—Tbe Spiritual Telegraph
has an article headed—- Lock Ricked l*v Spi-
rits." To which the Boston Investigator re-
sponds that there is too much of this business
carried on by sinners in th- tie-h. without lim-ing any additional help from the spit it world :
but we would rather see a spirit pick a lock
than to read attout it. By the way. since the
¦pirits are said tn possess a great amount ofphysical power, whv don t thev do something
useful with it? Tipping on a ’table or knock-
tn on a wall don tdo anybody good. Let themmanage tbc brakes of an engine w li-n a house isonhre or stop an omndutsw hen it runs away
With a load ot passengers, or drag the bnvs ott’t
Of the water wlten they fall through the icewb«u skating, and thus save them from drown-log. and they will then make themselves usefuland greatly increase the number of their be-lievers. We have had enough of tippings and
rapping*—now let's have something from thespirits that will be of practical bene lit to their
brethren in the flesh.”

BiAiAKiiE or Fifty Years Ago.—A. Do youknow Mr. W 1 am Grimes?
B. I have that honor. Ife is a good writer,

an excellent companion, and a very worthyman ; if you make his acquaintance, you never
will regret it.

Grimes?” °r To Dxr—:Say, doyou kuowJßill

AVo 1 l!j'!i'IIII’Vr anybody else. He gets off
mnv 'inril*V"‘pa lK ’r’> - is rate com-pany, and a perfect lirick. Ifv„u aud he h.tckhorses, you will find bun all right

La Crosse and Miuv.ukek U. U Company
The annual election for Directors oi the i a
Crosse and Milwaukee li. R. Company was i„.li
in the town of Fox L ika, on WV. n' v | a -t
and reeulted in the choice of the followingKl, u.

tlemen (the old Board) :—IV. Dawes, B. Kii-
bourn, J. Ludinffton, F. Uuebschman. E. H
Goodrich, E. D. Clinton. S. L. Rose. H. Barber]
Moses M. Strong, S. Judd, Joseph Kerr, li.’
McFarlane. S. T. Smith. At a subsequent
meeting of the Board, Hon. Stoddard Judd, of
Dodge County, tvas unanimously re-elected
President, Joseph Kerr, Vice President, and E.
D. Clinton, Acting Director.— AMu;aujt« Sen-
IM.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS!
Presents for You; a 014 11

¦MENZ k KARCIiKK have now on hand the large*t

*s'. *>«t selected stuck of Fren h, (ie man andr.ugiUh Tut* and Fancy Good* ever offered in ibis Terri-
Cry 'n *D •b,, ‘s, §erti » or kind*,

U.'xe-,’knu« p!'nu’ l, *rnw,li“»>Accordion.,, Work-

Fr. nch oml c!un irfi J!* *** *,Ud A afrMrlment

,T fc karckek.

L««k at TkH.

ALLpersona indebted to the late firm of McLagan,
Wooldridge k Co., or Wooidridge, are

hereby notitied that the Book* and Account* are In ray
hands for settlement, and must be closed up forthwith.—
Otherwise they will be put into the hand* wt proper offi-
cer* forcollection.

Ifyou want to save cost* please call at the “Captain’s
O.lice,** a few doors below the World’* Fair corner, on
Third street, and settle with me.

C. WOOLDRIDGE,
St. Paul, Dec. 21, 1863. 16-tf

WHALE Oil-—Afew gallons of this superb article
taken from the whale that Jonah »wallowed f 1*

now offered for the nr»t time lu this market. The public
may rest assured that it Is the genuine article. It will
emit a light brilliant as a “culler’d pusson’s eves.” For
sale at HICnCOX’S Wholesale OilStore.

ad, for wholesale customer*.

Sheriffs Sale.

BY virtue of a writ of executlun issued out of and un-
der the seal of the Dihtrict Court for the Couuty of

Itamsey, upon a Judgment rendered by said Court on the
twenty-third day of January, A D 1864, iu au action
wherein Charles, 11. Oakes l* plaintiffand J.t4. Norwood
is defendant in favor of the said plaintiff and against the
said defendant, for the sum of three hundred thirty-six
dollars and elghty-iive cent*, I have on this 28th day of
January, A D 1854, levied upon the pieces or pan el*of
land siuate in the town of 8t Anthony, iu Midcounty of
Kamaev, and known and designated a* follows, to wit:
Lots numbered thirteen, (13) and fourteen, (14) In block
number five (6) In the town of St. Anthony, county
of Kam>ey and Territory of Minnesota, according to the
maps and plat* ther-of, drawn by William R. Marshall,
and now oil record in the office ofRegister of Deeds of said
county of Kam*ey, form.-rly of st. Croix county, os the
property of said defendant i which property l shall expose
to sale at public auction tu the highest bidder, for cash at
the SL Charles House In said town of St. Anthony and
county of Kau>ey, on Monday the twentieth day of March,
A D 1851, at one o’clock in the afternoon, that Is all the
right titleand interest of the said J. G. Norwood to the
said premises, on the twenty-third day of January, A D
1864, or at any time since, or so much thereof a* may be
sufficient to satisfy said execution aud Sheriff fee* with in-
terest, and cost of publication.

A. M. FRIDLEY, Sheriff.By D W C Dun well, Deputy.
Dated January 28, A D 1854—20-6 w

Amet 4* Van Ellen, Att’y*

At the Old Employment
lOl’lS KUIEtiEK, late iffthe firm oMlaas & Rrieger,

a take* pleasure nt Informing hit old friend* and all
those wishing to purchase

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
Cheaply, that he has received and ofl' rs for sale at the
lowest cash prices, at hi*new store on Third street, nearly
opposite the Pu>! Office, a large, fre*h and well selected
stock of articles in hi*line, consisting lu part a* follow*:

Sugars, of all varieties;
Te as, the latest importation and best qualities;
COFFEE, West India and Mediterranean Fruit*;
FlsH—Cod, Mackerel and Herring;
Pickles ami preserves ofall kind*;
Nuts—Almond*. Filberts, Brazil, etc.;
Tobacco and Cigars;
Molasses and syrup, best qualities, from Belcher’*

Rettnery:
Flour—superfine of the choicest brands;
Hams. Shoulder* and Pork,
And all other articles usually found in an establlih-

I niennt of the kind. Those wishing to buy any thing in
his line would do well to call before purchasing else-
where.

2-41 tf L. KRIKCER.

Drafts on England , Ireland and
Scotland . for sale.

AH. CATIICART is authorized by Messrs. Taylor
» Brothers, Bankers and Broker*, 76 Wa'l street,

New York- to draw through them, in sums from £l up-
wards, at the rate of*5 per pound.

Persons wishing to send money to their friend* In any
part of the above countries, can do »o by calliug at Calh-
cart, Kern k Co’*, Third *treet, 8t- Paul. 37y

In Heat Prepare Tor fold!
Stoves for the Million.

fjpilß undersigned ha*

Tinware establishm’t from n
the corner of Roberts and

the largest and beat selected

PARLOR AA'D OFFICE STOVES ,
Ever brought to the Territory. It comprises every thing
in the stove line for burning wood, that is now in use in
the States. lie ha* all pattern* ami m *de!sof Cooking
stoves, that have been practically approved and fonnd to
work well; all ofwhich will be furnished lu the best of
style and workmanship, and sold at prices heretofore un-
cqualled in this market for cheapness. Th'* Prairie State
Cooking Move ] warrant to answer its purpos**; and all
sold at tny establishment willbe taken back and the motl-
ey refunded alter two week-’ trial, if any defect 1* appar-
ent. In the buaines* ofmannfac-uring

STOVE FURNITURE,
I have workmed in my shop that I feel warranted in say-
ing are superior to any heretofore employed tnSt. Paul ;
and no work goes out that Is not warranted. Upon this
h-ad lchallenge competition.

Red River and o'her Up-Country Traders
Need not send to Galena or Saint Louis for their stoves.
They willfind bvaHing upon ni“, that they can be suited
so well and a* cheaply here in St. Paul. I have purchased
my stock with an opeoial view to supplying this trade.

Order* from the trade throughout tiieTerritory, and the
a IJaeonf portions of Wisconsin, or from any other quarter,
will be promptly attended t*».

An extensive assortment ofTinware constantly on hand
and for sale at the lowest rates.

Myobject is to sell my wares at small profits and keep
tin nt moving. 1 know I can suit the people whenever
they call upon me, and no gassing or undue noise about it.

Recollect 1 am on Kotiert*Btr»»ct, west tide, opposite
Winnc At Cooley’s Clothing Emporium.

J. 11. BYERS.
Jana 4, 1853—39tf

It is a FACT, that at
Whitney's Dagucrrcan Gallery

IN St. Pau’, as good a Daguerreotype can b+ procured as
at any other establishment in the WORLD. Recent

improvements enable him to make Likenesses in a style,
which b.r lifelike expression and beauty of finish, has
never been seen in the West.

JUST RECEIVED, a splendid assortment of
Gold and Gilt Lockets and Fancy rates»

'rT
_

Ti~miller & CO.”
wholesale and retail dealer in

China , Glass, and Eathenwarc,
34 Main street, between Chestnut and Pine,

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.

HAVE now in store and arriving fur Fall Sale*, a ful
and complete stuck of goods in their line, which they

| offer to their friends and the public generally on accom-
modating terms.

These goods have been earfully selected) withreference
to the Western Trade, aud their long experience in the

; business justifies them in saying that Dealers can he sup
jpited at th'dr establishment on as g*n>d terms as at any In

' the western country,

EARTHENWARE,
C«C. Blue Edged, Dipt, Palmed, Agate, Printed, Paint-

ed-Flown-Blue and Mulberry, Printed-Flown-Blue amiMu berry, Canton Blu>, Fat.cy Lustre and
White Granite

china,
' Enamelled, Lustre, White, Blue and Lustre Figured, and

Gold Band.
GLASSWARE:

Pressed, P!»ln. Cut »nd Culnred, of American, French,
j Hep lan. and Bolieniiaii manufacture, in all their varle-
: ties and style*.

French China ofevery description, Plain, White, Gilt
and decorated; imported direct from the manufactories ot
Paris, at very low prices.

Britannia IFare ol all kinds. Looking Glasses, Wait-

Enrlish T. D. Pipe*, American Pipe H 'vl.-, fee.
Assorted crates carefully packed for country trade, al-

! w ays on hand.
j Country merchants are respectfully solicited to call and

i exam tie our *b»ck before purchasing elsewhere, a* we
j are convinced we can offer a Complete assortment of goods
at price* at least as low as they can be bought elsewhere
InSt. Louis. Call aud see!!

K. H. MILLER k CO.,
34 Main street

The Oliter .Tlnn.
i OLD POLONIUS, Lord Chamberlain.

j ' f to Claudius. King of Denmark, talked sense, when
• he thus expressed himself Inadvice to his son. Ijvertes.as

1 he was about to leave the paternal roor to finish his edu-
cation in France:

“Costly thy habit as thy purse can buy,
But not expressed In lancy; neat but not gaudy :
For the apparel oft proclaims the -ran.”

Feeling deeply impressed withtheopinlon that the gents
of St. Paul, old and young, Intend, the coming winter, to
act upon this wholesome a Jmoultion,

NEIHAUS & BROTHER
Hs.ve brought into th© market a* fine and fashionable aa stock of seasonable dressing and famishing goods a*
couid be purchased inthe Kosl?rn cities. They respect-

; ‘ J “'k ’l,at gentlemen will call and examine their elu-

eL '.S VeMings,kc., before trading
1 ted Mir

,hAt iQ rt ft'fcuce tu the articles wan-
snd m.k
ers who mav .^ir ' can *«ifandyif.il cu.to.n-

sortment of Tl‘"y "*>k <* *sener.l x,-

READY-MADE clothing,
Aud every article in the gentlemen’s furnishing line thatmay be called fur. Store and shop on Third, between

*nJ Cedar .treete, opp«uu, Jndge L^bt^
NEUIAL'S k BROTHER.

WARNING! ~

TIIE PUBLIC are hereby cautioned ag.ltut purchasing !Lola In « Le Sueur CHy ”of any other pereons than I
the actual proprietor, K. K. Peek, and thoM to whom hehe has given deeds, aa all purchase, made from any other ;
source will be utterly nulland void, and will fall t. con-vey any title whatever to theowpeev.

W. Paul, Sept 3, j. g, rwCW, '

NEW FALI.& WINTER GOODS!
AL. LAKFKNTEIBhxs Just received, and is dully

• receiving direct from New Turk, the l.rge.l and
beat .elected .tuck uf

DRY GOODS
ever brought to thla market, which he is prepared t.Mil
et price, which catiuot MU to suit purchasers. Having
taken great car In the .election of hi. atock, the public
can rely on finding every thing In his tine of tiie best
quality. The Mile, will find In the following list, com-
prising hut a small portion of our slock, . variety of arti-
cles for their use, such as

WINTER BONNETS;
Silks, satin., and Drew Velvet*, a large and beautiful as-
aorinient; French Kurilsre, plain and figured; Winter
Field., of attperlor quality; de Laities of every at vie;
Shan la; Ladies’Winter glove. ; Calicoes, oil, plain, and
figured; llosiery, cotton, woolen, Ate ; Curtain Datuask,different colors and qnalltiea.

Carpeting, »nd Oil cloths.
Carpet rugs, etc., a large anil beautiful assortment, ae-
lected wtih great care from the best manufacturers, audwillbe sold at a small sdtanceon eastern prices.

Clot ha, Caaalnserea and Veatiags.
Rais and Capa, latest styles; (Doves and mittena. con-
sitting of Kid. Buck, caahmere, etc.; Bouta and Bhom, for
tnen and buya; lm.li.ya and mlMaa boots and aboet, a large
and varied assortment.

READY-MADE clothing,
a large variety anl of auperlor quality, which will be aold
very low; prrauoe wishing ready made clotlng willdo
well to call and examine our atock before purchasing.

VTa will continue to receive additions to our present

f*o?.* 67 ®,tr T arrival from below, until the cltae ofnav-Igatlon, When we can boast as complete an aaaortmeut for
tna winter trade aa any satabilahment above St. Louie.

*• L. I.ARFEVTBC*.

No More Credit.
THANKFUL for the liberal patronage which I have re-

ceived from the citizens of St. Paul, and surrounding
country, 1 shall endeavor tu conduct my establishment lu

1 such manner a* willwarrant acontinuance of their confi-
dence; hut in order to do thla, 1 must *top the

CREDIT SYSTEM;
I as Ihave t* pay ca-h forall cattle, sheep, hogs, etc.,

j which I purchase, 1 shall hereafter expect my customer*
| to pay down the Cath for all meats they may buy from
! me. lah 1 strictly enforce this system withall my cue-
i turner*. It Is my intention tu keep constantly on hand
! the very best meat ofall kind*, at a* low prices os the
| market willallow. Mymotto will hereafter be

Beef for Cash, and Cash for Beef.
( NB. Allpereone indebted to me in large or small
| sums, will please call and settle Immedlatetly, a* It will

I save me the necessity and trouble of calling on them By

Iso
doing, you will enable me to

‘
fork over’ to my cred-

itor*. H. C. WOLF.
3-3:1

Last but not Least.
BERNARD ROGERS, not having the
¦h i fear ofCompetition before h>* eyes, would respect-
fully inform hi* old friend* und the public generally, that
he ha* opened a fresh and well selected stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
t In the building on the southiveat corner ofThird and Ro-
I hen. street., diagonally acroe* fr..m the ‘World’. Pair.’ ,
| He ha. every thing in hi. line ibal can be found else-

where, and I.determined lo dl.|*>.e of his goods and
wares, lor cash, at rate, that no reasonable man will lind
fault with. 1 hope all my frletuU and neighbor, willgive
me a call, feeling aaiistled that 1 van trade with them ad-

| vautageuu-djr. 36H HKRN'AIIO ROGKRS.

! 1853.
I Michigan Southern Railroad.
New and important arrangement.ensuring speed

and comfort to the traveling public.

Chicago to New York and
Bostou.

Shortest, most expeditious , and only Railroad
Route to

NEW YORK. BOSTON, Ac PHILADELPHIA!!
J Great IVettern and South-western U. S. MailRoute.

I Passenger* leavei’bicaso with the 8 o’clock P. M.Tel-
egraph Express Train, reach Monroe next morning at 6

! o’clock, connecting with the following low pressure
i Steamers

DIRECT FOR BUFFALO, WITHOUT LANDING,
1 arriving at Buffalo in time for the IIo’clock Express sam
evening, arriving in New York next day ar l p. m., by

I cither N. Y. City and Eric or N. Y. Central Roads.

I Ten hours less time thun by any other Hail
Road and Lake Route.

; Northern Indiana. Capt. I. T. Piieatt, leave* Toledo
and Monroe, Tuesday* and Fridays; leaves Buffalo,
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Southern Michigan, Capt. A. D. Peiikiks, leaves
Toledo and M-.uroe, Mondays and Thursdays; leaves
Buffalo Tuesdays and Fridays.

Empire State, Copt J. Wilson, leaves Toledo and
Monroe, Wednesday and Saturdays; leave* Buffalo,

1 Mondays and Tbutsday*.

ALSO, TURKIC TRAINS A DAY,
j Making complete Railroad connections throughout Ohio,
{Pennsylvania, New York, and the entire New England
i Stale*.

I Ist. LIGHTN'IXGEXPRKSS, leaves.t 6a. M.
! Id. KXPRKNS ANR MAIL,leaves .1 12 M.

3.1. TKI.KGRAPH KXPRKSS, leave.al Bp. M.
Only One Train a Day on Sunday—Leavea at

» P. M.
; Railroad time la fifteen minutes faster than Chicago time,

j jT3* Passenger* are parMcularly requested to procure
Tickets before taking s**ai* in the Cars.

Office in Treinont Building, two doors south of the
. main entrance. Dearborn street, Chicago.

.| GEO. M. GRAY, General Passenger Agent.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
AT TUB

PIONEER DRUG STORE.
JUST RECEIVED at the Pioneer Store, on

Third atreet, nearly opposite the Post Office, a rresh
• supply of Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnishes

and Dye stuff s, which w ill In: sold at the lowest prices.
; Here U au enumeration of some or the principal articles:

• ! Acid, benzole Ammonia, aqua Oil, lla>riatu
, do tartaric do c:\rb. do olive

do muriatic Karbadocs Aloes do anise
do sulphuric Alcohol do Juniper

Alum Antimony,blk do ca*tor
• Adhesive plaster Arrow root do tansy
• , Burgundy Pitch Blue pill do spike
i Bark, wild cherry Borax, refined d * linseed
’ Balsam fir bl inutb, ox. do cloves
j Ba> berry bark C*nilextra t do rosemary

Cream tartar Copaj va, balsam do su«satras
j Chalk, red Cieuia extract do cinnamon

, 1 do prepared Camphor do hemlock
! Colombo root Cayenne African do lemon

Ca b. precip. Camomile dowers do pennyroyal
, Camomile flowers Cardamon caraway do bergamot

Coriander Corrosive sub do winiergreen
! Creosote Composition do wormseed
i Digitalis Kuiery,nos 1 to 8 do Br.tish
) Kpsoui salts Eye water Quinine
i Rhubarb r*>ot Seneca Miakcroot sulph zinc
j do pulverized smalt* sjHUige
Tartar emetic sealing wax scammony

j lodine potasta skins, whin* & split Ivory black
Jalap L iudanuui *|»r* Lavender *pl*

1 Liquorice, ball Mace, morphine Mercurial uintm’t
. do root Ni rat.* silver Nutmeg*
; sar-aparilla, coni, sugar lead sal ammoniac

squills, sliced saltpetre, senna sweet spirits nitre
i do vmegar saffron til GeuCafi

i do syrup sulphuric ether Glauber salt*
Spanish tiles llier.i |»iora I>ing!a>*, lodine
Tine, caps 5. myrrhCarbonate magnesia Gum Arabic

do a'dinriida Calcined do do Myrrh
do dlgi alis Croton oil do Opium

. i do a:oe* Ointment, mere do tragacanth

< do myrrh do red pr do shellac
‘ do opium Calomel, Eng do amumnir
: ; do cantharides Orange Peel do Gu&tcoui
’ ; do camphor pumice stone Peruvian bark

Uva, I ris precipitate, red pearl barley

jValerians do white pink root
i Wormseed Quicksilver Wafers

r ! Virginia snake root Wax, white
Family Medicines.

, Anti-bilious, cathartic, vegetable, aud ague pills; Coxe’s
hive syrup; Stoughton's bitter*; Burgundy pitch;

Liniment—nerve and bone, poor man's

iand aiiod> nr; Thompson’s eye water;

opodeldoc; paragoric; rheu-
, tuatic drop', etc.,

Together with every article in the Drug line, for sale
clmap for cash.

June 13—40 y JOHN DEWEY.

Buy at Home!

ST.PAUL BLDSIEiD AND CAEINE7-
wake manufactory.

i Ware Rooms, corner of Third and .Minnesota
Streets.

j TEES it HUNT have received by steanPT Nominee
jO In addition io their former extensive stock, a well se-j lected assortment of

J Furniture fur Parlors and Chambers,
Including Solas, Chairs, Stands, Lounges, Table*, etc., a]
of the latest styles aud pattern*, which they arc prepared

•! to sell at

l Wholesale or Retail,
at leas cost than the same can be purchased below, ami
trail-ported hither. We have recently established an ex-
tensive

BEDSTEAD MANUFACTORY,
Andare “turning out,” with great rapidity, Bedsteads,Bedstead Lounges, etc., of ail description*. The work-
manship is of the best quality, and the patterns or the
latest fa-hion. The serviceable character of tlieir manu-
facture', of ail kind>, |* far superior to the ‘•salewoik”
usually brought from below. Our customers can rely
upon being suited at ail times. Chairs ofall description*,
stand*, breakfast, dining, centre and all other kinds of
Tables, Wardrobes, sofas, Bureau-, etc., constantly oilhand.

YOUNG HOUSEKEEPERS,
Ju«> setting up 111 tile, c.n be .nitedwßh everything they
may luted in our tine, either for preent or luture emer-
gencies. We are determined Pi make and .ell lu .itch a
manner that It will be an object for our citizens to pur-
chase their ruroiture at home. Call and see.

March 19th. STKKS A HUNT.

STEES & HUNT,
Corner of Third

V-> and Minnesota street*. St* Paul, Minnesota.
Punctual attendance given in this line of busim-s* at all

hour*, upon the most reasonable terms.
rj- We have received a full stock of Metallic Bui lacases, to which we wovld Invite public attention.

DODGE & SAVERCOOL, i
WOULD re.pectfully Inform th. citizen, of St. P.ul Ian t vicinity, that they have recelv.ld tln lr larse
stock of Grarerie. and Provision., which iher arenow dlupoklns of at excewliucljr low rate., at wlu.ieeale
and retail. They have a’so ou consignment, a choice |.,t
of lhiuor., which willIwdUpoaed of in <iu.ntiUc» to anil ipurchaser.; a I*., an article of ground feed for atock.They Would particularly Invite the people from small
town, adjacent, to call and glee their .lock an .zamina-
tlon before purchasing eUewhere. fe-llng confident of sel-
ling to all ou reasonable terms. Don’t forget the plan, ’ I

„ , .
DODtiK is SAVRRCOOUho. 4 Roberts st., next door to Whine A Cooley’s.

St. Paul, Dec. 8, IS6*. ,i_ti
”

Nonpareil Restaurant,
St. Anthony street, next door above FarrinytonU Brick

Building.

Game. Fish, and every delicacy *

of the season, served up at all lu»«r»,{jr7% ( ml
and in the beat of city style. Suppers servedifor parti e* at the ahortest notice, and every
attention paid to the want* and wiahea of gueata. I

MOSKB DICKSON. |
j;

bash Oats, for sale by ; J# K- F. TYSON k CO.

Notice.
TN FEBRUARY, 1862, Henry M’Lean and mvself came
JL to LeNueur for the purpose of engaging in the In liau

Trade. A Land C lalm was made by U s conlointlv for thatpurpose. The trading was abandoned, and he (M’Lean)
left—never made any improvements, nor expended anymoney thereon, uor has he ever had ;>o6sest>ioii of said
property.

On the other band, I have resided on the claim at Le
Niieur, h©M |>o*»es»lon of the property both before ami
since the ratification of the treaty; have expended my
mean* in impr.vetu-nts, and consider that according toall rules or Claltn Asaoiiailons. my isslmrlv a id In-dtsputaldy Rood, which I shall maintain t*» th** last, asweH in resisting encroachments, a* defending my rights.May 14 3atf J. r. CHRISTY, LeSuenr.

RKCEIVKD, 100 doz. Blue e«lge p’.Ate* and 20 doxtf dishes at the

*.9*+Chinn and Glassware stare.
"¦MATTING, Batting—2ooo lb* of superior Batting at

WORLD’S FAIR.

The Close of Navigation!
JUST before the .olemn event above al 0 v« named, thesubscriber .ue. ee.led (p. r .teamer Henrietta .

ting up the beat tK-lc te.l sUxkot good. llialw“v„2..e
Ckblbltci on Ikesouth aide „fThird, betweenJackson ,tr-et. .luce l.v went out of busineU two ve.raago. It con-fats in pan „f, gowl >tott f

1 0 Jetn

OlotlUUß,
Also—a very large assortment of Boot, andtogether with the very best asaortmem o* 5"0,,,

LmltHet’ mad Culldre.’, Bo.t. „d Skw.that can be found In the Territory. Arvo,
Mid Caps,

of every variety and etyle. Alae-a large atoek ef

Ge.illem.n a Fwrwiahiwg Go—

I’lo7 *r,,cl ** ’•“>numerieta to mention, which will
k? b

ca*h only. He has also purchased the
Mat and Cap Store and removed to the standabove named. To find the precise location of bis store.

Just follow tbe crowd down Third street, Lower Town.
». m. srENCem.

St. rial. TVw. Sts, isffs f»_tf

St. Paul Crockery Store.
NEW ARRIVALS!

The Largest, Handsomest and Best Aseortmeni
of China. Glass, and Crockery, ewer

seen in Minnesota Territory .

R MARVIN, at hi* store, two doors east of tha Pool
• Office, i* prepared *o show and sell the abort

goods at price* lower than they can be bought la Galena.
Hl*white Granite ware, • y Iron-stone-china, Ie of the

best quality and of the ban smiest and latest pattern*.
He h«* every article that can oe thought of of that wart,
and can supply full sets or supply part* of sets to match.

In Yellow and Rockingham Ware,
For kitchen purposes, he can sell 00 per cent lower tbaa
former price**, a* he I* constantly receiving directly from
the manufacturers East, and 1* thus buying at first hand.

The following are a tew of the articles kept, amouga
others too numerous to mention.

White Granite Vegetable Dishes, covered
do Butter Plates, covered, with drainer
do Soap Dishes and Brush Trays
do Muffins, with covers
do Gravy Tureens, with ladle
do do Bowls
do Pickle Dishes
do Com. fitstands
do Ewers and Basins
do of every thing for table furniture—a

very large variety.
Yellowand Rockingham ware Cake moulds; pie plates,

Butter Jars, spittoon-, etc.
Pitcher* and Tea *et* and Dinner sets of all kinds.
Glassware—every requisite article—call and see.

St. Paul, July 2.

Winter Boots.

CALF, Kip, and Coarse Boot* ofmy own Manufacture,
aud Eastern Made, at price* to suit all customers at

L. MARVIN’S
Boot and Shoe Manufactory. 3d st.. near Roberts.

18 5 3.
NOW ready to supply all those who desire to roaba

Presents, the largest and most complete a*#ortmmt
o 3 Gift Boole* and Annuals of all kinds and styles,
now open for In-pectlon. It would consnme too much
suaceto enumerate, as I have over 300 styes. Bo.*Just
giv*• me a call and examine, it is no trouble to show goods
at my store. W. S. COMBS,

Between the Rice and American lloua© #

SEAL P RESSES.
iJIE undersigned are agent* for Rogers & Bro’s Sal

Presses, and willdeliver the same at manufacturer
prices. Specimens to be seen at the Kxpn-ss office of

61tf BURBANK k CO.

DAG ht>!*extra and superfine Flonr; 50 bids Mesa Pork;
&\J\J 2000 lbe leaf lard, Jttot received and for sale by

BURBANK k C<»

Notice to Dealers in Real Estate.
fI'IIKUNDERSIGNED 1* now furnished with scctiona

1 map* of all the surveyed portion of the Territory, and
Abstracts of all entries and pre-empt ion claims made at
the Stillwater Land Office. Person- in the vicinity wish-
ing to enter Government Land* can save time and money
by calling on me, as I can furnish them all the Informa-
tion they could get at the Land Office. Reports received
from tbe Lund Office twice a week. Titles lo land* traced
to the original purchaser.

TRUMAN M. SMITH,
Cornet 3d and Minnesota st, Salut Paul, M.T.

Erie and Kalamazoo R. R. Money

TAKEN at par, for Good*, at

HTNKMAN’S.
Come and buy your Winter Clothing, and get rid of

vour bad money.
Nov. 19, 1853.—10tf LEWIS HYNEMaN.

A Little Left Tet.
200 bbls Extra Flour, 26 bids Mesa Pork,
60 sacks Buckwheat Flour; 100 busli. White Beans;
6000 lbs best Dairy Butter; 20 bbls Dried Apples;
8 hhds N O sugar; 10 do Band C sugar;

20 bbls Kendall’* Butter Crackers.
And afew other articles, all ntwhich we wish to close

out a* soon a* possible, to wind up our hu*ine*s for tbe
season. J. C. BURBANK,

Wharf Boat, Cpper Landing.
Nov 19. 1853—10* f

DAVID ISAUTLEY,
WHOLESALE AND RETAILDEALER IN

Liquors, Wines, Cordials, Imported Havana
Cigars. Virginia and Missouri Tobacco,

Preserved fruits, Pickles , Oysters, Sar-
dines, Lobsters, Clams , Glass-

ware, bee., bfr.
No. 61, Mainstreet, near the Steamboat Landing.

HAS In store and to arrive, the following,which he of
fers for sale at the lowest prices. The stock »i

selected by himself in New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore
Pittsburgh and Cincinnati.

LOqVORS, WINES AND CORDIALS,
10 halt pipe* pure French Brandy, of the followin

kinds: (Mar L Dupuy&CVs; Pinet, Cast!lion 4* Co’s
United Proprietors; Hennessey k (Vs; A. Seiffnette.

2 pipe' IIdhtnd Gin, the celebrated “Swan” brand,
1 pipe St. Croix Rum, 2 cask* pure Port Wine for
1 44 Jamaica Spirits, Medicinal purposes,
2 bids Ohl P.-ach H. audy, 10 “ Madeira Wine,
6 44 New England Rum, 2 44 Sherry Wine,

50 “ New York Brandy, 20 baskets lleid-ick Cham
I “ kS Gin, pagne Wine,

30 44 Bourbon and M<>non- 2 bbls Ruse Cordial,
gahela Whisky, 2 “ Peppermint Cordial*

100 “ Rectified Whisky, 2 “ Lemon Syrup,
: 20 cask* Burgundy P..rt W ine.

HAVANACIGARS .

250,000 imported Havana Cigars, the largest and cheon
i **tassortment ol Cigars ever offered lorsale in this mar
ket.
20 l»xs \ irginia Tobacco, a superior article.

, 20 ** Missouri Tobacco, ‘JO bxs smoking tobacco.
FRUITS, PICKLES, OI'STERS, kc.

200 cans 3 lb preserved peaches,
200 2 lb “

“

100 44 2lb “

Strawberries,600 “ Baltimore Cove Oysters,
500 “ Baltimore Cove Soup Oysters, a new article,

20 bxs assorted Pickles, 60 cans Clam*,
20 “ Tomato Catsup, in bx* Pepper Sauce,

i 60 can* lx>b*ter*. 25 gross Placing Card-,
I Decanter*, Tumblers, Goblet*, pint Flask*, fcc., a larga
assortment direct fiom the manufactory at Pittsburgh.

Galena, April 30. 1863—33 y

It. Blum’s New York Bazaar
¦ Btni has (ust returucl (lie trrond lime th.itm -A. ma.on, vtilh a larg.' m,.| hcaudrul stock of .11Winds of 1.5.t1-s Drc-sUoixl,, cjt.tstliig in pmrt’of th. fol-luwini; articles:
Merino*.

lie Laines,
Poplins,

ilpacrai,
„

, , Bombazines, fcoEmbroidering of an descript iong.

i FIRS.
Vlotorines, Cuffs, and MuffV, and Gloves for Ijhdiet an &

Gentlemen.
JEWELRY.

Gold and silver Watches, Chain* and Breastpins fs*La«H<*s and Gentlemen; BraceleU, Rings, Gold and Silvanrhiinbles, Seals, an I Gold Keys, and a very good assorv-
incut ofSilver ware.

Ladies Shoes and Gaiters.
Our assortment of Indies shoes and gaiter* is very

ityfe’ CoUipris ‘ng *U lhe patterns, and latet#
MillineryGoods—A large and beautiful assort men*,comprising the very latest styles.
Hosiery, of every description.

Guns and Pistols.
We have a splendid K t»ok of Guns, Pistols, Itc.. whichwill be aolif at low prices.

’ ”

Christmas Presents.Ladles and Gemleitien, you can ilnd at ftlum’s Baraa.a very gnat variety of anlcles suitable lor Christmas pre-
MMtts, for either children or adults, all ofwhich willb.sold remarkably low.

Allkinds or Fancy Goods and genuine French Perfn*mery. •

Nov 19, 1853 I Otf

Attention! —Everybody!
HEIR-DEAR YE2-DO TE HEART

; 'TIIIATJ K. WHITNEY lias Just returned from
¦*- aew tork, with the largest and most magnlrt.cenias>«> r rment of D.jguerreot’e goods, ever olFercd to the peo-

ple of Minnesota.
S3-X. 11. His assortmeni ofCain la the moat tplen.

did ever s. eit lit t M»market, consisting in part of Pearl,
Tortoise Shell, Papier Marlie, ,s||k Velvet, p„rt Monale,

liay «s* Jenny Lind, Kat,

Xjocltotm ! Isocliota ! !
The largat and bat asaortment ever oflvred for aalaIn SI. Paul, which will be «.,ld either withor withoutlikenesses tn them; also, Istcket Pin., etc., etc.
Pictures pur up In better style, and better cases, thanever before for lie same money.
J’. S. 100,000 persons can be accommodated on tkorl

! nu,lc '- ' I rovldeil, they do not all cotne at one time.

!,
A ,*wver>' lln" likenesses of the late Col. J. M. Good-

hue, for sale; also, pictures ef 11i>le-ln-the-l>av. RedIron, and other noted Indians, views of St. Auth. cy

wi!k i^’,,t;,eS;„“ul "lini’ Th,rd ~reH ’
"•» fuire -

St. Paul, November 5, 1863—8tf

Five Tons Shorts and Bran.
ON hand and for *ale. Er*e kKalamazoo Railroad mo*

ney, and all (with few exceptions) of the noteson
trie 69 N. T. .Safety Fund Banks, (the which It was ru-
niored on ‘ ’Change,’ not long since, had ‘broke,* ‘ butt-«n, ate.) and Ohio State Stock note*, received In payment
for Groceries and Provisions. Bring on your * trash 9 and

j get something yood. BCKBAXKk. CO.,
| Nov. 5J3, 1863. Wharf Boat.

Ready for the Fall Campaign.
MIIS. M.A. MARVINwishes to inform her frienos and

the public generally that she baa just returned from
J New Yorkwith a stock of

Bonnets and Millinery Goods ,

her own selection. «nd In such numbers and ra->El rielvas will suit .11 tastes. Her stock of Velvets.
silks, Plumes, Flowers, fcc., baa oarer bees ex-celled In this market.

¦she has brougln on also, a large and well selected stock

Tei™
lSdi"n.: V”*R‘kW*m' Gl«pa and DrraaTrlntnilngs. ofevery conceivable kind and or the newest

[sty !••*. Ladles Collars, Chemisettes, rndcrsleeves andCuffs of the Latest Fashions. Ladles Kid Gloves of the

»

hA mew,n * spool Thread, Needles, Pina;
Hutton*,Combs, etc., Bonnet* and I>re>aes made to order
after the latest stylet Also, Outfits for Children, con-sisting of whatever la necessary to keep the littleones
warm for the winter*

Being at but little expense, Mrs* M.flatten herself ttiat
she can make her profits small Call and see.

W. Paul, O toher 0, 1»W. 4tf

SHERIFF’S SALE

BY virtue of two writ*of Execution isaued out of, and ;under the seal of the District Conn for tbc county
of Ramsey, in the Turrit *ry of Minnesota, upon two ;
meuM rendered and docketed in the said District Court ,
of the couniy uf Kam*ty, on the 28ib day of September,
A. D. 1853, in two action*; one wherein Caroline A. ,
Brew»ter In plaintiff-, and the Town of Saint Faul 1* de- .
feiidanr, iu uvor uf sail plaintiffand against the said de-
fendant for the sum of one hundred and eighty-four dul- .
iars and eighty-four cents ; and the other action in which
H.-nry M. Alexander i» plaintifT and the town of Saint

Paul defendant; iu favor of the said plaintiff and against

the >ald kefcnluur, for the *um of two hundred and six
doi:a * and »!xty-one cent* a* appears uf 1©cord; 1 have*

ou thi*?Uth day of February, A. I). 1864, levied upon all
the following described real estate, viz: Allthat certain
piece or parcel of land smutted and lying between Fifth
and Sixth street*, and bounded on one side by Sibley
street, and on the opposite side by Whu’kuu street,uum-
beied a* block ten (10) (and kiown and called “Public
eqnare,*’) tn Whitney btnilhN addition to the town of
St. Paul, Intiie couuty of Kam?*ey, Territory of Minne-

sota, a* the property of avid defendant; which real es-

tate and property l shall expose to sale and sell at pub-
lic auction, Ur the h’ghest bidder, for ca.*b, at the Court
llou*e In the town of Saint Paul, county of Ramsey. Ter-

ritory »fo-e**td on Monday the 10th day of April next, j
(1854,) at ten o’clock, tn the forem on or that day, a* the

property of said defendant, or so much thereof as may
be xUtTWlent to satisfy said execution*, with interest* and

! cost* ihereou. A. M. FRIDLKY,Sheriff.
By 11 W. 4*. DUSWELL, Deputy.

I Ani“s k Van R ten. Pialntiff**Au’y.
I Saint Paul, February ‘2O, 1864. 24-6 w

SHERIFF’S SALE.

BY virtue of a writ of Execution Issued out and un-
der the seal of the District Court for the county of

I Ramsey, upon a Judgment rendered by said Court, i n the

*!xth day »r January, A. !>•» 1864. tn an action where-

l in phlu-a* Freeman, surviving partner of the late firm

I of Charles P. Freeman k Co., i» plaintifT,ami James Cur-
I ran and William B. Lawler, partners, kc., are defend-
ant*, In favor of said plaintiffand against said defend-

ant* for the sum or eleven hundred fifir-aeven dollar*,
an I seventy-one cent*; 1 have, on this fourteenth day of
January. A. D. 1664, levied upon the piece* or parcels of
land, tdiiate In the town of St. Paul, In said county of
Itam«ey. and known and designated as follows, to wit:—
Commencing at the corner ofRoberta and Third street* In
Ft. Paul afor-sald, and running thence along said Third
street fortv-two feet, thenco at riirht angle* southward
eighty feet, thence at right angle* eastward forty-two

f.-et, to Robert* *t., thence along said Rolierta street north-
ward to the pla-e of beginning, being part uf L *t num-
bered three, (3) tn Block numbered thirty.two, (32) in the
original Town or Sf. Paul, together with the building* and
tinproviment* th *re«*n. Also, the following described

land and real situate in.the town and coun«y afore-
said, and known and designated a* follows, to wit: lx>ts

n uniberet I three, (i) four, (4) live, (5) six. (£) an>l seven,

(7) in F.tritf-’s suiM’|visi.*nof Lot*, numbered eight (s)
and nine, (9) in Block numbered twenty-six. (26) in th**
original Town or Saint Paul, belli? six’y-eigbt (68)
feet front on Third street and ninety (90) feet front

cn Robert* street, together with the buddings and Im-
pn>v m *nt* thereon, a* tiie property of said defendants;
which prop-tty \ ahail expv*te to sale at Public Auction to
the highest bidder for cash, at the Court House in sai<]

,Town and coumv. on Monday the sixth day of March, A.
P. H-34, at one o’clock in tiie afternoon; that is. all the
right, titleand interest •*! the said James Curran and Wil-
liam B. Lawler, or either of them to the said premise*,
on the sixth day of January, A- I>., 1854. or at any time
since; or so much thereof, a* may be sufficient to sitt<:y
f«ld execution, and Sherifl’*fees, with interest and costs
of publication. A. M- FItIDLKY,

Sher IT.
By p. w. C. Dun well, Deputy.

M»stAr*r»n k Simona. Attorney*.
Dated Jan. 11th, A. P. 1554. 18-6 w

SHERIFF’S SALE.

KY virtue of awri tof Fxecutlon issu'xi out, and un-
der the seai <.f the District Court for the county of

\ Ramsey, up'-n a judment rendered by said Court on the

6th day of January, A. P. 1864, In an action wherein
Thomas T. Days and Lorenzo Snow, partners, Ac., are
plaintiff*,an«l James Curran ami William B. Lawler,
partners, kc. 9 are defendant*, in favor of said plaintiffs

1 ami against said defendants, for the sum of twenty-five
hundred, ninety-three dollars and twenty-one cents; 1

| have on this fourteenth day of January, a. D. 1864, lev-
j led upon the piece* or parcel* of land situate in the town

¦ of Sr. Paul, in said county of Ramsey, and known and
: designated as follows, to wit: Commencing at the corner
!of Hubert* and Third streets, In St. Paul aforesaid, ami

i running thence along said Third street forty-two fe**t,
th**nce at right angles southward, eighty feet, thence at

! right angles, eastward, forty-two feet, to Huberts street,
thence along said Roberts street northward, eighty feet,
jto the place of beginning, being part of Lot numbered
j three. (3) iu Block numbered thirty-two, (32) in the oriel-

i rial town of St. Paul, together with the buildings andlin-
i provements thereon. Alsu, the following described land
! and real estate situate in the town and county aforesatd,
' and known and designated as follows, to wit: Lots num-
bered three, (3) four. (4) live, (6) six, (6) and seven, (7)

¦ !n Ewing’s snbdlvision of Lots, numbered eight, (8) and
nine. (9) In Block numbered twenty-six. (26) in the orig-
inal Town of Bt. Paul being sixty-eight, (H*) feet front

on Third street, and ninety (90) feet front ou Roberts i-t.,

together with the building* and Improvement* thereon,
a* the property of said defendant*; which property I shall

e\r.o*e at public auction to »li« highest bidder for cash, at
the Court House in sold Town and county, on Monday,
th* sixth day of March, A. I>. 1854. at one o’clock In the

afternoon? that Is. all the right, title and Interest of the
i said Jam. *Currau and William H. Lu\ ler, or either or
i them tu the said premises, on the sixth day cf January,
A. I).. 1854, or at any time u'.nce, or s«i much thereof a*

may be sufficient to satisfy said execution, anl Sheriff*a
leas with interest and co*i» of public atom.

A. M. FIUDLKY,
Sheriff.

By p. W. C. DuNWELLy Deputy.
Masteroon ft Simons, Attorneys.
Dated Jau. 11, A. D. 1554. 18-6 w

SHEHIFF S SALE.

BY virtue of a writ of Execution issuetl out. un-
tier tli*seal of tl»o District Court fur the County of

liamscy. up<*n a Judgment rviuivrefi by *j*i«l Court oil tin*,
sixth fiav January. A. I>. ISM, lu action wherein Lvne !
Rtarlintf, George \V*. B. Curling anl Beniamin A. Ife>ie- j
man, partners, are plaintiffs, and .lames Curran ami
William H. Lawler, partners, 4*v., are defenfiants, lu la-
vor ot said plaintiff's, and ayainst sahl defendants for the ¦sum of eleven hmelretl, thirty-twodollar* and twenty-six
rents, 1 have on thl* fourteenth day of January, A. I). 1
1*464. levied up n the pieces ur parcel* uf land, situate In
the town of s». P.»«il In the county of Kam*e>, and kn jwn
and dralKiiattd a* follows, to wit: C« rnm ntiiis at the
corner of Roberts and Third street-, jn Sr. Paul aforesaid, j
and runtime then**, aloifft said Thi**.| street, forty-twofeet,

thence at ri-.ht nnel»** southward, eighty feet, thence at
rtsht anelea eastward forty-two reef, to Robert* street. '
thence al.iitjr sai«l Roberts *tr- et northward eighty feet to
tiieplace or beinepart of Lot numbered three,
(3) ;n Block numb* red thiity-two (32) In the original town
of St. Paul, together with the bulldln/s and impravem nts
tbe-eon. Also the f. How Ins described land and real es-
tate situated in the town and county aforesaid, and known
and designated as follows, to wit: Lots numbered three,
(5) four. <4) five, (5) six, (6) and seven, (7) In Ewing’s
*ub«HvM.,n of Lot* number d eiciit. (S) and nine, (h) in
Block linin' ered twenty-Mx, (28) in the onulna ltown *»f
St. Paul, beinz six’yelpht (68) feet front on Third street
and ninety (90) feet front on Robert* *trevt, together with
the building* and inr-rovem ti*b there n, a* the property
• f said defendants; which property 1 shall exi**se to sab*

i at public au'-tiuti to the lnzlnst bidder tur cash, at the
! Conn House in raid V>wn and countv on Motidav, the

i sixth day uf March, A. D. lvsl. at« n« o’clock in the
alternte.n; ti at i*. ail Die rizbt, title and interest of the
mW James Comm and William B. trawler, or epher of

; them t*» the said premise*, on the si\tlj day ..f January,
\. !>. H-'el, ur at any time sin« .q or s»» much tliercuf a*

; may l»* sufficient tu satisfy said execution, and Sheriff 9*

; tee*, with Interest thereon and costs <*f puhiica'ion.
A. M. FRIDLEY,

She-lff.
By D. W. C. DVNWtLL, Depu.y.

M**»ers"n k S’mons, Attorneys.
Dated January 14th, A. I>. 1854. IS-6w

The Kxhlbtion Continues.
Notw'itlißtsn ilnz the great demand for Good* at the

WOrULzD’B FA.IR,
.since tiie Fall ami winter mpply cn.-teiners ran yet be
aetoniui.i.late.l—duplicate!, ol termer Uot,U» liar lug aril-
eeil by tbe Ja-t boat,

The Winter Stock is Again Complete,
; I'rot’ll packages wi.l t»e cvhibileU as uccasiou requires,
i rcftctitinz new atiaactions or

Fancy and Domestic Dry Goods,
Prints, Delaines, Alpacca®, Merino*, aud a variety of

: IVooleH Dre*> Good.*,

Bonnets, Ribbons, Imccs and Embroideries,
U mis and Sbues, liielndln*assorted .| ze* .d Ijuiiea, Mles-
e,’ and t'lbldn n’e Si.kolastlc, Murorcu and Call Hooters
Itunaio. Carpet, and Indlt llubt'er Oeer-noes; Mlk, Itea-

: ver, K...-!UIIi,and oilier Hals Fiu-li,oiler, and a variety
<1 Fur Cap.; Wool and Hu. k Jdlts and Clove..

Tailor'. Trimm it£*and Pirce Good..
Ready-made Clothing, and Clothing made

to Order,
on the .hortrar notice. Having eng.gcd the »erv|cc» ol

, 111 experied cutter, particular attention will bo paid to
| making Men and Boy. Clothing, In the latest cuhion.

House Trimming Goods
iI CariH-b. ot the latest designs mid patters.

Muirand Floor Oil-Cloth*.
! «X,r)S»tm
! Draperies m great be.u’y, m m:’ '"' lduw Damart

World’. Fair store,
Comer Third and Itol.ert.ets.

| EDWARD ntENA-N.

Shirtst Shirts!

50 Poz. superfine L.ucn Bosoms, warranted Gra<s
Bleached, at tbe WOItUFS FAIK.

BED SPKEADS—Cot up espreisly for a Jlinneso-
la W inter, b, H-ii.,u at the

VVOttUFS FAIK STORK,Pec. 3, l«5»-12tf

ON HAND IN SEASON.
JOB. CAMPBELL. Third atreet above Jackson, sign of

the wooden Indian, respectfully infonna hla custom-
er*, os wella* ail others, that he has received for the fall
trade, a large and complete supply of every deacrlptlon of

tobacco a~xd cigars ,
which he is prepared to sell at his usual accommodating
rates at wholesale ami retail. My terms and the quality
of my stock are well known, and it Is useless to go Into
particulars: St. Louis prices, and if the article does not
give satisfaction, the money refunded. Merchants and
traders from all parts of the Territory, wlB find by deal-
ing with me that they will at least save their freight bills
up from St. Louis, in addition to much time aud troubleAug 27, 1853—50tf

St. Paul Tobacco and Cigar Store.
J. Campbell,

LATE of St. Louis, has removed to St. Paul, to stay.
He ha*, moreover, removed hi* entire business here,

and willhenceforward be one of the business citizen* of
St. Paul. He ha* taken the room recently occupied hv
Truman m. Smith, Ksq., on Third street, near Jackson.
At this location he ha* opened an extensive assortment
of all kinds of

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
From the communed kind iff‘Kentuck Spanish’ up to the
bloat highly flavored Mlaberauo,’ and from old-fashioned
‘twist’ to the most delicate a»‘d sweet-scented modern
preparation of the ‘weed’ for masticative purpose*; also,
every other preparation to which the tobacco plant is
subjected, forHtiiokingchewing and snuffing.

I wish to impress ii|M>n my Minne.-ota customer*, that
whatever celebrity attached to ray Cigars and Tobacco In
St. Louis—and those who have “read the papers” of that
city will agree it Is not a little—ha* been transported
here. The article* ar of the same quality a* those »old In
that market, and what 1* of more Importance, are offered
here at the same

ST. LOUIS PRICES
My customers.may rely upon findingall article* in my

line constantly on hand during the winter, and at the
same price* a* previous to the closing of navigation.

Any thing purchased at niv establishment not giving
entire satisfaction, will he taken back und the money re-
funded. I wish itdistinctly understood that this is not alltmoke. Let (hose who chews try me and findout.

J. CAMPBELL,
Sept. Iff 52 Third street, near Jacksun, St. Paul

U. S. MAIL STAGES.

Spri.ig and Summer Arrangement!
WILLOUGHBY & POWERS will

»
* continue their semi-weekly trips between St. Paul

and Prairie du Chhffi until the opening of navigation,
immediately after which they willcommeiice running

DAILY LINES
of Four-Horse Coaches between

St. Paul and St. Anthony, and St. Paul and
Stillwater.

They have recently purchased at the East several new
and elegant

CONCORD COACHES,
which will h© here to fake their places in these lines im-
mediately after the opening of navigation.

The public may rest assured that the proprietors
have none but ‘he best of teams, accompanied by careful
drivers; and that they will devote their utmost energies
to insure comfort and safety on all occasion*.

r*- An extensive LiveryStable at the comer ofFourth
and Roberts streets. Particular attention given to the
accommodation of Pleasure Parties, upon liberal term*.

27-tf WILLOUGHBY k POWERS.

Hurrah for the Red Line !

PATTISON k BKNSON’S Red Line Coaches with the
best of team-* and careful driver* are now upon the

road between St- Paul and St. Anthony, r-ady to aeconi-
inudate the public on al) occasion*. They have also a
large and excellent Livery it«»ck, several new and elegant
Carriage* and Barouches; also new Harnesses and Horse
Furnishings, and equipage of the most elegant descrip-
tion.

P. k. B. In returning thanks
to the public for the liberal

patronage heretofore bestowed upon them, take /vTti-
pleasure in stating that they have just received, In addi-
tion to their former extensive stock, several young, ele-
gant and

WELL BROKE HORSES;
specimens of stock that have never been equalled In the
Territory ; also a lot of carriages and buggies to match,
from the beat manufactories at the East. Their present
stock needs but to be seen lo be admired and approved by
a discriminating public.

Will our friend* and the public remember, that at the
Livery Maid* in the rear of the American House, at the
upper end of Saint Paul, they can at all hours, have such
conveyance by laud, on wheels or on horseback, as thev
may desire. PATTISON k BENSON. '

St. Paul,May 21, 1853. (36v)

O casks Dried Beef, 50 kegs Leaf Lard,
& 60 barrels Pork,

10 cask* Hams, Ames k Co’s City cured
25 barrels sugar, NO Clarified and Crushed
20 bags Coffee, Rio, l.iguara and Java
20 boxes *oap 20 Foxes star Candles6 bxa Codfish.

Just received by B. F. DAVIS 4lCo.
CLOTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES.

~

Hanford, Thayer & Go.
MAXIFAOTLKKKS, AND WHuLSSALK DKALKK3IN

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
CEXTS FVR.XISHIXU GOODS, SHIRTS, DRAW-

ERS,
INDMRUBRE RSr OIL CL O 7///JVG

No. 190 Main Street,
ST. LOUS -MISSOURI.

HAXKOHD. TIIAYKR& CO., are now In rec ! {>t of
(heir linmen-e .upply of XKV 1- A1.1. AND VVIX-

TKU GOODS, embracing every article in (lie outiittins
b(i>ine f «, which they pledge to fell at K.-tem Prices.
Constantly on hand the larijest assortment of

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
to be found lu St. Louis.

We respectfully solicit a call from Mercliaut* visiting
St. Louis, be Jure making their purchase*.

Orders Promptly Filled.
HANFORD, THAYERk CO.

St. Louis, Sept. 3, 1853—51 tf

liiew Arrival!
Sleet dc Hunt on hand with a Fresh Stock.

UK have just received from Cincinnati, anl are pre-
pared tu sell at much cheaper rates than hereto-

fore, the largest assort ment of

Mahogany and Common Chairs,
ever brought ln:o the St. Paul maik<-t.

ALSO, Furniture of all kinds and qualities of our own
manufacture, as well as from the best established manu-
factories of Cincinnati and Bt. Louis. Give us a call.

48if BTEF.S k HUNT.

DOCTOR YOURSELF,

THE POCKET AESCULAPIUS,
OR, EVERY O.XE HIS OW.X PHYSICIAN.

tf) TICKfortieth edition, with one hundred t-ngra-
viugs, showiug dl*eas**s aud MaUortuatiutL* of

’feSS the human Kvstein in every shape and form. To
-

~ which i* suUlud a treatise <*n the disease* uf Fe-
male*, being of the higher importance to married peo-
ple, or those contemplating marriage. By

WILLIAM YOUNG, M. D.

Let no father be ashamed :o present a copy of the
J£SCULAPIU3 to hi* child. It may save him from an
early grave. Let no young man or woman enfi-r into the
•ecret obligations of married life without reading the
Bucket Aesculapius. Let no one suffering from a hack-
tiled Cough, palu In the side, restless night.-, ue vous feel-
ing*,and the whole train or dyspeptic »en*talutia, and giv-
en up by their physician, be atiotiicrmoment without con-
sulting tne aE-ciilapius. Have the married, or those
about to be ed Impediment, read this truly use-
ful b’>ok, as it ha« been the means of saving thousands of
unfortunate creature* from the very Jaw* of death.

cr Anyperson sending twenty-five cents enclosed in

a letter, will receive one copy ot this work by mail, or
fivecopies will be sent for uue dollar.

Address (post paid) DR. WM. YOUNG.
3-2-5 m No. 162 Spruee st., Philadelphia.

SSOO CHALLENGE.
VkJ HATEVER concerns llie health and
’ happiness ot a people i* at al! times of the most

i valuable importance. I take It for granted that every

jperson will do all In their power to save the lives of their
; children, and that every person willendeavor lo promote
their own health at all sacrifice*. I Feel tt to be mv duty
to solemnly assure you that Warma, according to the o-

plnion of the most celebrated J*by»icJan, are the primary
cause* of a large majority of disease* to which children
and adult* are liable; n you have an aip'ffite continually
changeable from one kind of food to another. Bad Breath,
Pain In the stomach. Picking at the Nose, Hardness and

i Fullness of the Belly, Dry Gough, Slow Fever, Pulse Ir-
regular—remember that all these denote Worma,aud you
should at once applv the remedy:—

HOBENSACK’S WORM SYRUP.
aii article founded upon Scientific Principles, compound-

ed with purely vegetable substances, being perfectly *afe
when taken, and can be given to the most tender inrant
with decided Itenetklal effect, where Bowel Complaints
and Diarrhea have made them weak and debilitated the

: Tonic properties ofmy worm .Syrup are such that It stands
without an equal In tiie catalogue or medicines, In giving
tone and strength to the stomach, which makes It an In-
fallible remedy for those afilictod with Dyspepsia , the as-
tonishing cure* performed by tld* syrup after Physicians
have failed, is the best evidence of its superior efficacy
ever allothers.

THE TAP’ WORM.
Thl* is the most difficult Worm to destroy of all that In-

fest the human system; ft grows to an almost indefinite
length, becoming so coiled and fastened in the intestines
and stomach, affecting the health -o sadly as to cause St.
Vitus Dance, Fits, &c., that those afflicted dcMoiii Ifever
suspect that it Is Tape Worm hastening them to an early
grave, in order to destroy this worm, a very energetic
treatment must be pu sued, it would therefore be proper
to take 6 to 8 of my liver pills *o a* »o remove all obstruc-
tions, that the Worm syrup may act direct upon the Worm,
which must he taken in dose* of 2 tablespoonfuls 3 times
a day; these direction* followed have never been known
to failiu curing the inoai obstinate case of Tape Worm.

Hobensack’s Liver Pills.
: N‘<> b-trl OI the tvstrm is id,rr liable to disease than the
Liver, It serving as a illterer to purify the blood, or giv-
ing the proper secret! n to the bile; so that any wrong
action of the Liver affect* the other important parts of
the system, an*! results variously, in Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, etc. We should, therefore, watch
every sympibiti that might indicate a wrong action of the
Liver. The.-e Pills being c«>m|fo*ed of Roots and Plants
furnished hv nature to heal the sick: Namely, l*t,au Ex-
pectorant, which augments the accretion from the Pul-
monary mucus membrane, or promotes the discharge of

; seer’ted matter. 2d. An Alterative, which change-In

1 borne inexplicable and insensible manner the certain mor-bid action of the system. 3d. A Tonic which gives tone
and strength to the nervous system, renewing health and

, vigor to all parts of the body. 4th. A Cathartic which
acts in perfect harmony whh the other Ingredients, and
operating on the Bowels, and expelling the whole mass of
corrupt and vitiated matter, and purifying the Bhxxl,

, which destroys disease and nature* health.

To Female*.
• You will And these Pills ainnvuluoble medicine Inmany
i complaints to which you are subject. In obstructions, ei-

ther total or partial, they have been found of Inestimable

i benefit, restoring tlieirfunctional arrangement* t., a heal-
thy ac'lon, purifying the bl *>d and other fluids so effec-
tually to put to night all complaint* which may arise from

I female irregularities, as headache, giddiness,' dimness of
. sight, pain in the side, back, etc.

None genuine unless signed <*J. N-Hobenaark,” all oth-
ers bong base imitation.

rr Agents wishing new supplies, and Store Keepers
i desirous ofbecoming Agents mii-taddress the Proprietor,
I J. N. Hobciisack, Philadelphia, Pa.

40y For side by J. 11. STEVENS k Co.

A True Bill has been found against
, ELFELT & BROTHERS,
BY the Ladles and Gentlemen of St. Paul and vicinity,

for belling goods cheaper than ever before Sold in
‘ the Territory.

* H e acknowledge the “softImpeachment,*’ and are now
ready to receive the attendance of our host of customers,

i both old and new. We flatter ourselvc* tiiatfor
Quality, Quantity and Cheapne»a,

We are not equalled !>v any other establishment in the
, Territory. We have not time at present to go into derails

> but will enumerate a few of the article* on exhibition;
English and French Merinos, De Laities,

Parametta Cloth*. Cashmeres,
Plain and Fancy silk*,

Emb’d Curtain Muslin from 25 cts to SI,OO per vard
, Kmb’d Curtains from $3,60 to SIO,OO per pair.
, 6 4 and 6-4 Damasks Horn 35 rent* to $1,30 per vard

i Tapestry Bru-.-cN, 3 ply Ingrain and Rag Carpet,
. Embroideries yt all kinds, consisting of

Collars, sleeves, Handkerchief*,
Chein 7.»-ti*, etc., L‘ ng and square shaw ls;

Besides numerous other article- in the
Dry GoLd* Li«.e.

We have also alargo assortment of 4-4 and 6-4 oil-cloths
Painted w indow .-hade-. Cli n ». Glass add Qtiecn-w arc,
Children’s Mls-es aud Ladio-’ IbsAs and shoes,
Bovs and men-’ boots and shoes, etc., etc.

The alvve ««**!* are « xisr*e«l and for sale, and we
pledge ourselves to sell them cheapet than ever before
off r d in the T*rriU»ty.

Every ILnly,please give us a call before pit-cha-lng
elsewhere. ELFELT & BROTHER.

Ho! Wash-ta-«lo!!
, T L. H LLERTON, Third Si reel, near

U . the Juiuti'.n with Iti'iKli, ilesli r iu l,a.|ies’ Dr. ss
(i..»ts. Keatly-.M:ttle Oi.tliing, ti,«,ts snd shoe.. Hats sn<t
Csvs.etc., I.s.int: jti-t returm-u from an ex|.v.tli!.iu tn
the cities or Xew\ork a d I’hilatletpliia.xsiilil inform
the Inhabitants ~f St. Pant .let Uelnltx,that he has Justreceived the la-Rest and h-sl assortment ..f seasmiahle
(S.ssts tiiat he has ever helore had the ideas.ire of otlvrim:111 tiiis market. Amoni: Ids unrivaled assortment mav he

, found

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
con*i.*ting uf cashmurusp alpacas, print*, flan-
nel*, bleache*! atui unbiHaciiesi muslin, shawl*, lahle-
clothf) etc.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
consisting Ot Overcoats of all kind--, style, and prhes,
liress and Fris k mats. Fatits. Vests, Monkey-Jackets, etc.,
made up iu the best ami most fashionable manlier and of
excellent material. Cnder Clothing of all kinds, II.siery
etc. Red, white, gray aud green blanket—-a large qiiau-

BOOTS AND .SHOES,
”f »I 1kinds, a very heavy stock, consisting of calf, kip,
cowhide and water proof lt.«d-; calf, ktp and moroc.-oshots and slippers for men and hove. i.allies’ kid and en-
ameleii ties, gaitor- and slippers; ladles’ and missesgum over&hues, child’s Ihhi:s and shoes, etc.

HATS, CAPS, &.c.
Muu’s am! Bujr’a fa>hiouable style* ami varieties, it Rreatnuuil>er*a

In the above enumeration only a f.*w of the lending
article* are meutiun d. To form a ju.>t conception of all
that we have to offer for tab- will require a pa-i-nt per-
sonal examination, which b most respectfully solicited.
Gw having been purcha*e.l at the East at extreme-
lylow prices, we are «*iiabled tu fieiyall competition, (’all
atni *>er f»»r yourselves.

S . Prki.t, \..veD> iK»r, 1852.

St. Paul Crockery Store.
On Third afreet, near the Poaf Office.

E MARVIN, has on hand and is con-
• stantiy receiving at the st. l’aul Cr.ckery and

tilaswar* 1 store, a most desirable assortment of (’rm kerv,
Qweensware, China ware, (ilassuan, from the O'Hara
Gla>swork*, PitfNbureh, etc, cunslstiue of nearly every
lhin<usual y found in uur line of business.

Also, an assortment of wall pajier.

New Livery Stable, Upper Town.
E. A. BISSELL,

HAVING removed from Sliilwator l,as taken the old
.tarn! ol CoulMHi, ou Kagle street, and esUblished a

Xzivory »taV>lo.
The public may rely on always finding /TVhorse*, pood harnesses ami

cai ii.i ue*. No danger of a break down. I carnage*
and sleighs lo lei, on short nofice, fur any length of time
and to go any distance, at the usual rates.

Teamster* and others can find auperlor accommo-dation nt this stable for their teiiiu*.
A “hare ofthe public fiatrunage Is respecttully solicited.
November 5, 1863—8tf


